
New Irish Potatoes.
35c. Peck.

Roasting Ear Corn,-
20c. Doz.

Fresh Cucumbers,
7 1-2c. Lb.

Summer Crook Neck Squash.
Small and Tender.

7 l-2c. Lb.

Fine Flavored N. Co Peaches.
They're getting better every shipment,

Only 35c. Basket
or lOc. Doz.

Tell Us Your Dinner Troubles. We Can
Probably Help You.

The .Maning Grocery Co.
THE PACEMAKER(..

For Field Purposes

there are no better plows than ours on the market-
strong, duraole and a gi.y efficienG in every respect
Farmers and others requiring agricultural implements of

any kind will assure themselves of a high quality and a

saving of money by making their purchases here. Every
article we sel has our personal guarantee of quality back

ofit.

ITHEN

Because every day is a :
them is- a RED HOT 2BAR
merchants do. Beware 0:
in itself should be convin
low prices at all times, at

-. . purchases at the RED I]
cheap WE BUY, that's oui
to you at prices lower the
all your purchases at the
sist of Men, Boys and Chi
Sbirtwaists, Kimonas, Untelliig you of the goods a

200 Stetson Hats. .
- 1

200 Soft and Stiff Hats, worth as much as Soe'r$5. Your choice................... $2 98 mWO
Other 7 's ...... ............ ...... ... 48c.

325 Corsets.Wrh r

Some worth as high as $3. Your pick of
this lot........................... . 36c.

500 Pairs Knee Pants. some wor

Worth as high as $2. Your choice.... .. . .48c. any in t

200 Silk Shirtwaists.3
Worth as high as S6. They go at........$2 69 Worth frc

.The Big Store With
Little Prices

The Naets Building on the Camner.

Ch o GreenvilleC ora C0llege, south caroai<
Uh Carefuland dscrmnatig parentsseeking ideav; moral and socialsorroundiors and
infuene es. together with high literary staudarus. and Intellectual training iuaboardi

M school for their daughte .. are cordially invited to write for catalogue and 1914non nnt-
announcements o Chicoza College. G

fl~ Chicora comnbines excellent equIpment with a distinctive Cbr'-tian purpose. givin:
IIand influence emphasized ; na-row sectarianism avoided.

II Exhilarat.ing altletude. 100O feet above sea-level, on the slope of the Blue Ridge:
IIexceptionally fine climate. Beautiful grounds, handsome buildings especially arranged

for comfort, health and conveniece.

Curriculum affords a broad, liberal and true education, especially adapted to theneeds or cultured wom~anhood. Collegiate standard: entrance u n 14-unit basis. Cot g
ff rlAt n Z-e.d ...A.B..roifF .At11embraces Art. Expression. Physical Culture. Business Courses, and one of the bes 11

fCeky Ds Meaic in this sectionse
in their respective schools.

- For free copy of Coatalogue and Annoncements. addressVREV. S. C. BYRD, D. D., President, GREENVILLE, S. C.

Rheumatism
Blood Poison

Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease

F O R Because itPufes
the Blood

LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
Dr. AHdredge. Regeecy. Texas. writes: Rabbi SEloss= et theBlesSamak cn.,Itis the leading bloodpurifier." writes: "Hadae nattacks of
Dr.Whieead.Metalfe.G..oprcibs [ae l evrlastingfrakweek to ten

it and with P.?P. P. completely cured J. Idays. I took your medicine as a feora
. Davidson. who had suffered stoma hope, but now Pmafa that P.P.P. was

year wihblodoisn an soes.ard benefit"
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUOCO2'2$,.W0

F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GEOROIA

As long as they last
. No. 3 Cans

Sweet Potatoes
ONLY

Fine for making Pies

Leon Weinberg,
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO EA'I'."

EDIRI
Store ofW
Don't Have Sp

Bargain Sale Day at the RE
3AIN. We don't have high
i those claiming a low price f
::ing proof that you are a vic
.d bargains every day. There
LON RAO~KET STLORE. How
business, and we don't buy,
in some merchants pay for
RED IRON RACKET STORE.
idren's Clothing, Men, -Ladie
dlerskirts, Princess Slips, and
nd wonderful bargains that i

A FEW PRICES. TA
[)62 Fine Dress Shirts. WieP
th $1, $1.50 and $2. Your pick.. 6c euiu ht rb

125 Petticoats. Hl tet trsfo

mn S1.50 to $3. Your choice of lot84.ateUn
Skirts.25~tqalt ate

th ss high as $15. Your pick of adasre oos ot

is lot.. .... .... .. .. .. .. ..- . 2 L-i'
95 Pairs of Men's Pants.Th c.inzalC

in 1.0 o2.0.Yorpck... 2 Bonewhite Pane

THERD IRO
ARRONutfu Whtebr

Only His Little Joke. ORIGIN OF Tr AR L
A clergyman: who was a widow

had three grownup daughters. Hat- The Ancients Thought it Was a Drop
lug occasion to-o away M-bome of Dow From Heaven.
for a few weeks, he wrote home from No record exists or even traiton as

time to time. In one of his letters be to the discovery of the firstpearl. The
informed them that he had "married a mystery of its origin has doubtless con-
widow with six children." This cret- tributed In-nd small degree o render it
ed a stir in the household. When the the prime favorite that it hsa everbeen
vicar returned home one of his daugh- In the eyes of the orientals. -

ters, her eyes red with weeping. said: From time immemorial the nations
"Where's 'the widow you married, of antiquity have used the pearl to

father?' decorate their persons and adorn their
"Oh, I married her to another man. temples and we find many curious be-

I I ought to have told you that."-Lon- 'liefs existing as to its origin. The one

don Telegraph. musi prev:ileut in Pliny's time was

?tlintpe:irls were formed from thedews

Criticisn. f leaven. falling into the open shells

"What play did you see when-you at lreeding tine. and it was In allusloi
went to the theater?"

- to this pretty concelt thata noble Vene-

"'Romeo and' Juliet,"
- tiana lady named Cerrnro had a gold

"How did-ou-like It? medal struck (bearing the date 1620
"Well, the costumes were all right, on the revrse sdde of which is anaopen

but Romeo couldn't dance, and Juliet s--lireceiing the dropso dew from
wasn't much for looks, and neither one ..aven which fin into pearls as-they
of 'em had any real new stuff."-Wash- fall. The wotto was "(tore :divino
Ington star. (by the divine dew).

'_._-_._-_- li these more practical but less poetic
Women ad Betig days the ge'nerally accepted theory is

"Why is it that men bet and women that sonie foreign substance.
possibly

don't t even a grain of..sand. -having by'acci-
"Men choose bettng as a means of dent entered the- shell of the oyster, a

putting a stop to an argument." amoountof irritatlion is Induced
pWtting twhich causes the exudation of a pearly

secretion (known as nacre), and Able
-"Well, women never want an argu- effectually covers up the intruder, and
ment stopped."--Cleveland Tade- -also that with the growth of the obster

* the peail increases In size.
She. Knew. "' 'The pearl, unlike all 'other gemis, re-

"Madam, do you give any of your quires no assistance from man t..e-.
time for self reflection?" hance its value. or from art to.dd one

"Certainly'I do. What do you sup- [iota to its perfect loveliness.-Natidnal
pose looking glasses ae made.for?"- 'Maaier
=--hases: '"

Can You Beat
These?

FOR QUICK SELLING WE ARE OFFEUNG

10c. Colored Crepes, at - ---- -- 3-4c. yd.
10c. Colored Muslins, at -----6 3-4c. yd.
42-inclWhite Rice Cloth, at------.19c. yd.
10c. Val. Shadow and Novelty -

Laces, at-y-..--------------- 4c:
$5 Ladies' hats, at ---- ------ $1.98
$3 Lace' Shapes, a ----- $1.98.
$5 Panamas. at - $8-------$9

The ones who want to save. money, this
isyour appotunity. Remember these bar-
'gains willlastonly a short.time.

1~.HIRSCHMAN.

onderful Valh
eciaF-Sales,
D IRON RACKET STORE, a
prices at onetimde and low p
3r a short 'time and higher p
bim of higha prices. TheRED.
fore, it sda duty you owC
cheap -we sell to you, th~
goods at all' unless we can bu
heir goods. Is this not sufnci
We sell only Bargains, that's
s and Children Shoes, Ladie
in fact, a little of everything
tre to be seen and had at the
KEN AT RANDOM.
ticoats. -Shirtwaists.

~deedett~oas. he Ladies' Fancy and. Plain White ShIrt
antasladin "WiteTbis lot inicludes Linens,'La,,ns and Voils
~1 o$.50Thy gatw-orth as much ah $2.50, none worth less tt:

Your' pick, 67c.
lerskits. 1Lot Shirtwaists 39c.

Underskirts 'in Black 'A big-lot'of Children's Dresses-all in
$1.50. Each 59c< sizes-at extremely low prices.

yx Hose. .. *.Children's-sox and stockings-all at les
..'whelesale prices.

logs-sjky. blue, pink,air', 39c. '$4 Shoes at S-!.95. Ladijee' and Mens'.

RACKET STORE
VMS. Managrer.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

ASTORA
The Kind You Have A ta-s Eo ;nt, a:l wieh-has been
in use for over 30 S:-:e beru a nature of

and ii am... Under Is per-f so::- ""in inec is.iniancy.
i~~~~A". r~:fo cieyn in this.J

A11 Counterfeits, Imit ,tio ..: " uL-s-good" .re but
Experiments that trifle wi. i n4. enda' -er the health of
Infants and Children-Exprience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless snbstitute fot Castor Oil, Pe.
gorie, Drops and Septhing. Syrups: t is pleasant. ; It
eontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcide
substance,- Its age is its guarantee.. It destroys Worans
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yea* #i
has been in constant use for the. relief of Counsti
Flatulency, Wind -Colic, alf Teethin. Tioubles
Diarrhaa.' - It regulat -th'ie Steanam''n'd"Bow
assimilates the Food; giving' e a d-- nsat"il
The Children's Panacea-The'Mother's Friend.

GENUINE GASTORIALW
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bodght
T~C~jNrAU COMPANY, NKW vdwl..ccY- "

-- - CHARLESTOlN ~

Departments of Medicine and Pharueaey.Owned and Cdntrolled by the -State.

Fine, New Building, ready for occupancy October 1st., 1914. Ad
ventageously located, opposite Roper Hospital. one of .the largest
Hospitals in the South, -where abundant elimatical is offored. Hos-
pital contains 218 beds. .

---- .. .Y

-Practcal work forSaior Students in Medicine and Pharmacy
a Spc attre.'. ;

Large and well-equipped L1,boratories in b-,th sehpeg.
D- pirtmenterfirystolo'.y and- Emafroij'in a-Gatiain with -

- Charleston. Museum. -

.Ning.f)1 weacbers in Labratrory Waaocel.
-Six rra-luate.1 atpp-usiamnents ea oar ,ap "Iii.un--
For Catalogi'e, addre,

-OSCAR W -SCBEETER:
Registerar Charleston, S. C.

I. ,- - , ; . a,
"

-Watich PhysIc ans' Movements Bargainsa. -

The Birlin telephone station has. a .Apropos of a railroad property that
sclheme by, which- -the moferdient had 1been. sold at a. ruinously higt
hysicians are mrecoro iliesse.#f an priee, a :statistician said: "it takes
rgent cafllerhexfi servies trll- - two'to make-a baisin, but only one

e dsrduics.-~ bot-tiemiets -

o
- * -

nda very artiee seM4 by
rices atanother as pp
rices at otheirdime.T s.
ION -RACKET -STOREW-
yourself to~make'ycai1r:
Lts- your business-HOW

y them so cheap; as to sell
~ntreasonderyou-tomake-
our obj ect. Our lines CQXs-
s and Children bresses,
. We could write all day
SRed Iron Raeket Store.

aists 300 Pairi Knee Pants, worth as lu a as $',
soue pair. They-yo''t 48c. -

$fl . 75cTh Mens' Dress SbirtT aL ia. -

Assorted Kimonas, different styles and material

isadlong and sbhort ones,, formerly sold as high ass $3.

- - One lot of 79 paIrs of Men's -CanvesZtow Slces, -'

s hnworth $1.50, marked 68c.
We have a full of Mens', Ladies' and Misses"

-Sheos and Oxfords,.inblcwiead nsA1
-at low prnees. -v~ nk~ M

The$Wr~eWt
Wondarfu1 Vamues -

- Manning. Sortleirfi 'W


